Unit 5

聞こえなくなる音（2）
同音の子音または調音点が近い子音が続く場合

1 Sound Check
英語には [p] [t] [k]（これら 3 つは「無声音」
）と [b] [d] [g] （これら 3 つは「有声音」
）の
6 つの「破裂音」があります。
「破裂音」とは口の中でためた息をいったん止めて，その後一気に
出す音のことです。同音の破裂音や調音点の近い破裂音が連続する場合，同じ音が 2 回くり返さ
れるのではなく，前のほうの子音が発音されず，音が消えてしまうことがあります。ただし，音が
消えて連続して聞こえるのではなく，消えた音の代わりに一瞬のポーズがあるように聞こえます。

stop playing

get together

tak e care

1-29

Listen and repeat.
1-30

쐃 Why don’t we get together some time?
쐇 You can’t teach an old dog new tricks.
쐋 Can you stop by on your way home
tonight?
쐏 You look great in that dress!
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2 Tongue Twister!
Listen and practice.
1-31

Urgent detergent
Can you say it
five times
in a row?

3 Listening for Language
Listen and fill in the blanks.
1-32

쐃 Excuse me, is this

?

쐇 My little

the other day.

쐋 Now

to business.

쐏 Which would you like,

?

쐄 No one can

big cars these days.

쐂 I’m

at a convenience store.

쐆 That’ll be three

with tax.

쐊 These hamburgers really

.

쐎 One of the ways you can be better at English is
.
쐅 He has to

sugar or he’ll get overweight.

CHALLENGE!
1-33

That was

.
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4 Lyrics
SONG

12

Listen to the song and fill in the blanks.

There You’ll Be
Faith Hill
(The Theme from Pearl Harbor)
쐃

When I

on these times
쐇

And the dreams we
I’ll be glad

쐋

’Cause I was blessed to
쐏

When I

have you in my life

on these days

I’ll look and see your face
쐄

You were

for me
쐂

* In my dreams I’ll always see you
In my

쐆

쐊

there’ll always be a

For you for all my life
쐎

I’ll keep a
And everywhere I am, there you’ll be
(And everywhere I am, there you’ll be)

Pearl Harbor
ブエナビスタホームエンターテイメント
￥1,890
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THERE YOU’LL BE
Words and Music by DIANE WARREN
© 2001 by TOUCHSTONE PICTURES MUSIC & SONGS, INC.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.
Rights for Japan controlled by YAMAHA MUSIC FOUNDATION

Well, you

쐅

how it feels

To feel the sky within my reach
And I always will remember all the strength you gave to me
Your love

쐈

make it through

쐉

for me

Oh, I owe so much to you
You were
* Repeat
’Cause I always saw in you my light, my strength
And I wanna thank you now for all the ways
You were

씈

for me

You were

씉

for me

For always
* Repeat
There you’ll be

NOTES
■ these times: the time when they were together
■ see you ( ) ( ) the sky: The man the singer is in love with is a pilot.
■ how it feels to feel the sky within my reach: He gave her confidence and courage
to reach for her dreams.
■ Your love ( ) ( ) make it through: His love gave her strength to overcome her
difficulties.
■ for all the ways: for all the things he did for her
聞こえなくなる音（2）
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5 Read about the Lyrics
1-34
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Do people we truly love stop existing when
we are apart from them? The answer of course,
is no. They remain in our hearts and minds even
though we may be separated by thousands of
miles or even death. “There You’ll Be” is a song
about a woman who keeps the memory of her
dead lover alive by speaking to him as if he were
still by her side (“I’ll keep a part of you with me
/ And everywhere I am, there you’ll be”). Though
she realizes he will never return, she will continue to remember him as he was. In her “mind’s
eye” she will always see her pilot lover flying
high in the sky. She will never forget how he
helped her to believe in herself. She is grateful
for the many times he supported her when she had trouble (“And I wanna thank
you now for all the ways / You were right there for me”).
This song was featured in the 2001 blockbuster movie, Pearl Harbor. The
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor is the background for a story about two boyhood
friends who become pilots and because of fate caused by the war, fall in love with
the same woman. The song tells us how the woman feels when she thinks her
lover has died during a combat mission in Europe. It captures the mood of the
times when countless lives were changed and lost, and many dreams were destroyed forever by the miseries of war. It also gives us the message that we can
take some comfort in our grief by knowing that our loved ones will never be
completely gone if we keep their memory in our hearts and minds. In that way,
they will always be with us.

쐃 How did the woman’s lover help her?
쐇 Do you think you can keep loving someone even after he/she is not
alive anymore?
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6 Read All about Faith Hill
Read the following passage and fill in the blanks with the words below.
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Faith Hill was born Audrey Faith Perry on September 21, 1967, in Jackson,
Mississippi and spent much of her childhood singing. When she was 19, she
dropped out of community college to pursue her singing career in Nashville,
Tennessee, the home of American country music. At first, the only job she could
find was (
)쐃 T-shirts. Soon after, she was hired as a secretary at a
쐇
music (
) firm. One day, while she was working, an agent heard
Faith (
)쐋 to herself. He encouraged her to be a demo singer for
the firm.
Faith produced her first album, Take Me as I Am, with Warner Bros. in 1993.
She became the first female country singer in 30 years to stay at No.1 on Billboard for four consecutive weeks with her first single, “Wild One.” In 1995, she
released her second album, It Matters to Me. After the success of this album,
Faith experienced several major changes in her life and career. She broke up with
her producer/fiancé, Scott Hendricks and then she married fellow country singing star Tim McGraw. She also gave birth to her first child. In 1998, her third
album, Faith was a huge crossover success. Not only did it top the country charts
for three weeks, but it also became her first pop hit, (
)쐏 to number
seven.
In 1999, Faith became a model for Cover Girl makeup and in 2001, she sang
“There You’ll Be,” the Oscar-nominated theme to the blockbuster World War II
epic movie Pearl Harbor. As a crossover chart topper, million-record seller and
award-(
)쐄 singer, Faith Hill is without doubt one of the most popular female country and adult contemporary singers today.

singing

selling

winning

publishing

climbing

Listen and check your answers.
1-35
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